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soine curious emphases, which I suspect not
all oncologists would agree with. If thi,,-, book
is truly ii-itended for the general practitioner
AN-ho has to deal Ai-itli pafients treated in a
specia,list hospital, who may develop the
complications of chemotlierapy at liome, it is
somewhat surprising that Avhilst we are in-
formed that busulphan uncommonly causes
bronzing ofthe skin and a wasting syndrome,
Nve are not informed that it mav cause
cumulative and life-threatening inarrow de-
pression in the treatment of chronic mveloid
leukaemia.
It, is difficult also to place this particular
volume in the ever extending library of books
by medical oncologists. The format of tl-ic
book makes it a little indigestible and I feel
that it could have been substantialiv ini-
pi-oved with tables and line diagrams.
Most volumes oii cancer chemotherapy ai-e
otit ofdateby the time ofpublication because
of the i-apid changes and this volume is no
exception, ANTith some of the i-eferences iiot
being updated beyond the eai-ly 1970s. Tlie,
rather negafive conclusion of the autlioi- also
inakes tiie volunie difficult to i-ecomniend,
NA-hen shestates in liei-concludingchapter that
chemotherapy has little to offer. CertainlV,
few cures are aciiieved with cliemotherapy at
the preseiit time, but the testimony of manv
patients to t?he very iinportaiit palliation tl-iat
they receive, sometimes over man years, y .1
mtist contradict this particular auttior's
view. This reviewer Avould personally have
valued cautious and rational optimism in
conclusion, and I expect that general prac-
titionerslooking aftei-pafients N%,ithmalignant
disease inight fitid that approach inore
valuable t.oo.
H. Busfi
Biological Markers of Neoplasia. Ed.
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This book is a collectioii ofpapers presented
at the finst International Conference on Bio-
logical Markers ofNeoplasia held in Virginia,, May 1978. The meeting covei-ed a range of'
disciplines, Nxith sectionsdealing with tumour-
associated antigens,, virus-associated cell-
,-mrface antigens, surface glycoproteins of'
tieoplastic cells, ectopic horniones, DNA-
binding pi-oteiiis, plasiiiinogeii activatoi-s and
enzyme biomarkers. It is an interesting atid
commendable decision to oinit the oncofoetal
markers, such as CEA and cy-foetoprotein,
since these liave been so adequatelv sum-
marized in a spate of i-ecent publications.
Rather the book coiicentrates on markers
AN,hich frequently receive less attention but
may with further developinent be ofequal or
greater importance, particularly since the
discriminatorv capacity of all but, a notable
few of the more conventional markers has
beenquestioned.
The bias of this volume is very inuci-i to-
NN-ards the basic and developmental aspects
ofmarkers ofneoplasia in model systems, and
the first 2 sections examine the isolation,
characterization and properties ofcell-surface
antigens of cliemicallv and viralINr induced
tumours, and considerableexperimental detail
is, presented. A valuable feature is the in-
clusion of the whole discussion, so that con-
troversy and variations, of opinion become
clear. The section on glycoproteins of iieo-
plastic cells indicates the dii-ection that the
tumour work miglit take by examination of
the cliemistry of the histocompatibility
antigens.
The section on ectopic lioi-mones and en-
zvme biomarkers describes recent work relat-
ing to the usefulness of these markers in the
management of human disease. Again, con-
si'derable biocliemical detail is preseiited and
ne-wermetliodologies revealed. The sensitivity
and selectivity ofeach hormone or enzyme in
malignancy is often the subject of consider-
able discussion.
Further sections dealing -with ti-ie DNA-
binding proteins and plasminogen activators
return largely to the expei-imental models,
examining changes associated with cliemical
carcinogenesis in a varietv of animal species,
with some contributions coiicentrating oii
human disease.
The introductot-y contribution to eacii
sectionby recognized authorities ensures that
the information is available to those less
familiar Avith tiie detail. This book should be
a most useful additioii to any libi-ary, since it
serves the dual purpose of presenting the,
latest information in the field and expanding
the data base bv ii-icluding material of'many
parallel disciplines to which readers may iiot
begenerallyexposed. As such it can be recoin-
inended to all interested in the newer markers
of neoplasia, pai-ticularIN, for the claritv and
qualitNT ofpresentation.
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